
THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

We thank the friend who on this and former occasions D E F E n R E D I T E M S. issouri.-Bishop Kemper is husily occupied iln
has taken the trouble to select and transcribe some good .. veying bis extensive field, and looking for those
Poetry for our pages. We gladly enrich our columns Thée Bible in Ceylon.-As I was travelling in a jun-
'with the following production of onenet less esteeinedasgle in the dead of night, which is the usual time for tions which are the most needy, or the most

travelling, I heard a voice readiog. I drew near the muibing. At the close of an excursion, he says"'ý
a friend and Brother, than adnired as a poet.-Ed. C. C. cottago and found that the part were reading thelWodoP Shall I tel! you how we we're bemghed and

From the 14ToKEN" for 1838. word of God. i put aside the leaves of which thejwe lost our way, of the deep cieeks we [yde dcottage was composed, and saw the whole group, con.. the ad bridges e crossed---how we were dren
SPR IN G A N D AU T UMN.* sisting of three or four generations, sitting on thetO the skin and how wve were wading for bal

ground, while a youth was readig the 14 of St. John. hour in a slough, and the acciderts which arose
" Look here, upon this picture and on this.1» i aited in silence to see the resuit; and at the co" rthe stumbling of our hores, &r-. ? But these eclusion, the boy began to invoke the Divine blestg were intters of course. We had daily caus

L.on what le had rrad; and one of the petitions wast)hankfulness and vraise. The courtry throughP.Balmy and soft are gales of Spring, very rernarkable; he prayed that God would makeli w avlleds lhl r isertlargr te era c hi grudmoher I uppoe fomIe travelleti is lîighly itereyting- tlie soUit slarer the ers of is grandother. I suppose fromand i believe it to be very healhy. hatlVhcn tilly o'er the looseneti earth tîhis circum'stance, that bis poor relative msas sr)daf' 0tesl be s o urve etyis th at a
Their joys and perfuinedi breath they fling, o at she doutf not hear those trutha 't hich he ada red 0 fth s ishnes , of ourn the ftri

And wake the voice of nuirth ; himself. These instances mere formerly rare, but!our Church who bas prearhed at Colîmbia, Bo 10Before then fades the winter's dearth, they are nois spreading over the whole land; and thonighFayette, Richmond, Lexington, Independenc
Its icy chains are ail unbound; I ain no pro h t, yet I will veuture to predict, thatj 0o1 t Leaveniorth -in a word, I hate been tIe

The land throughout its ample girth th9ing like ha1f a century will pass ere it be saidi neer fron St. Char!es up the Missuri ! At se
Sindes like a virgin crowned th ando idols remimnplaces I met with sorne Episcopalians; but in eWihfestalieas fr row hne a in Ceylon.--Rev. JIr. Fox. place I fourid immortal and irtellig'nt beings;--With festal wreaths of lotvers,%vhen pipe and tabret sounti. ___'_____e_

Tle Alphabet contained in a Verse -The '215t versehwhere I beheld extensive harvests with verf
. of the 7th chapter of Ezra contairs aIl the letters of reapers. And i nîow solbeit-I implore-nay,But Autumn hath a holier charm, the alphTbet. The verse is as follows: " Andi , mand of the Church, by virtue of rny ofice, a

Though clad in robes of graverbues; eathe name of my Divine Master-I demand son'#>.M eveil 1, Artaierxes, do unkie a decree to ail the trea-it.t
ler smiles,though fainter and less warm, surers which are beyond the river, that whatsoeverditionral, able and devoted labours."-Epis. R

Will deeper thoughts infuse, Exra the priest, the scribe of the law of the God ofi
And call the chastened heart to muse heaven, shail require of you, it be done speedily."ý Died, at Port Stan!ey, in the London Dist?

On other scenes than those which lie AIl the vowels occur in their order in the word face-Upper Canada, on the evening of the !25th
Tinged with the light that Pleasure strews tiousy.-Epis. Rec. Charles Ogilvy, Esq. son of the laie David 0g

- Esq. of Port Conmon,Montrose, Scotland. HIe
Or Hope's delusive eye; There are now supforted by public charity in theore of the brave St. Thonas Volunteer Corps,Sweet monitress is she, e'en though she wake the sigh. city of New York, more than ti.ree thousand persons boarded the deadly armed piratical schooner 4'

M.,-a greater amount of peupers than bas ever been Detroit, in the river Detroit, nea1r MAlden, wh
Hope on the gladsome brow of Spring known in this city.-Ibid. and others of hi& comrades went careles,ly intO

Displays its gay and golden lightriver up to their necks in water, to scramble UP
The French Government display a commendable bulwark of the schooner, a very dangerous ente,Anti "promise" on er flashing wing zeal in promoting the cause of education in their re-1at the inclement season of the year, (right of T

The laughing sunbeams write ; cently acquîired African possessions. The primary the 9th Jan.)-He there caught a cold, from tht
And though her present joys be bright, schools in Algiers are in a prosperous condition. Be-vereeffects of which he never recovered.-N. B.

They borrow half the charms they own %ide the children of Europeans, 130 Moorish and one Rep.
From coro whac the future's night Ohundred and seventeen Jewish children are receiving

Hath dilriy round them thrown instruction.--Boston Recorder. Conaecraied Wafers.-A Correspondent ha$Flat dinlyroud tenithrwnvouired us with the Gibraltar Chronicle of th#
And whichrrmay fade like tinta that clothe some mountain It is stated in the Boston Medical and Surgical f January inst., in wbich a quotation from hecove. Journal, that Greece, with a million and a half of Gazette, gives an interesting accou t of the tris

IV. souls, has only eighty-five licensed practitionters of sentence of Paolo Galea,e for stealing a silvC!
But soberjoys doth Autumn shower, physic; the town of Chicago, en Lake Champlain,Icontaining the " most holy Eucharist, or con

Too soft to harm,-too pure to fade,--- ith eight thousand inliabitants, bas forty physicians.ted wafers." If any thing can open the eyes
Toncairmtofear in after hour-bi.deluded worshippers of wafer idolse in our lande'

Excitement's spectre shade; The population of Ireland is probably about trial is well calculated to do it. Accordiun t
9 i~tenets of the Church of Rome, that stolen»pi 3 -eShe leansupon the past for aid, 8,5000,000. Of wthich number, as ntarly as can beltenetothe Curch oftRome,solendp

Whose joys in memory live again, ascertainet, sevendmillieals Pre Roman Caiholics, taief trecrdu prest e t fise,and a y Pa ad tWhose loutiscf aorow hae tiislanedone million and ahaîf Protestants.-JIbid. t fu odJasCritadayPp' hWhose clouds of sorrow have displayed deny the truth of this monstrous assection wou
Their threatening frowns in vain, The Labouring Poor in New York.-The N. Y. subject ta eternal damnation ! ! Yet ve fi

And proved but blessings veiled,-storms fused to fruitful0correspondent ofthe National Intelligencer says -The the following occurrence, that the pretended
rain. scenes of misery and distress in this city arising fro matieaofflour and water, can net only bie carri

V. wnt f eplo by he aborin clases begardenbout in a silver box, but may be stolen by a co00V. anut of emnp!ey by thelabouring classes, bec e' thief; unable te assiýst or dliver itself. EXPOf
The joyous Spring, if e'er she throws scription. New York, I am pained to write, begivs !thif; nablitoassist or dehver itsef. Expo

Upon the past a quailing eye, to diplay sceries ofsoffering bitherto unknown t t kind, if any thing can, ought to opeû
thseit States 1io miids of deceived Romanists, whether l inlal

Feels that reflection but bestows these'Uuitet•States.-. ibid. in Ireland.-Dub. Rec.
A shudder and a sigh; Death of Bishop Stone.-Ilntelligence of the death

And oft uncalled doth thought npply of the Rt. Rev. Wm. Murray Stone, D. D., Bishop of The Revue Africaine gives the follon ing tr<'
Ils icy power to mar the bloom the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of Miary. the cruel character of the late Bey of Consta

Of present joys, whose glories die, land, reached us last week after our paper was in'which, hoivever, we think much exaggerated

Chilled by the touch of gloom, the press,and about one-half ofour edition printedI. le European slave made an attempt to escape, but

died Feb. 26. A corresponder t writes that be had!arrested in bis flight. Achmet, by way of<punish
Anti neer again to wake from thatdark, hopeless tomb. been unwell since Christmas, when he preached bis lEt loose upon him several fierce dogs, rendered

Vi. last sermon. Bishop Stone was consecrated in St. ferocious by hunger. The poor wretch was dresd
But Autumn, though the earth around Paut's Church, Baltimore, on Thursday, Oct. 21, bitten, and would have been torn to pieces b

With all her glorieswidebe strewed 1831. He hadI long been a faithful servant of God in the enfreaties ofsome of the tyrant's oficers.
the ministry, before Lis election to the office of bishop. the French troops enter.ed Constan!ine they foun

Though udu with faed flowers the ground, His infirm health of late years had prevented bis lad man crouched in tke yard where the Bey
Ant dead leaves many-hued; boring very actively in his diocese. In private life be lhis lions, believing hinself safer even among

She smiles, 'mid ail the ruin rude, displayed in a most exemplary manner the graces ofsavage animals than with the Arabe of bis lat
And sends a mild and faith-lit gaze the Christian character. He was a meek and humdter. - Ga4gnani's Messenger.

WVithin the tomb, with power endiued ble folloner of Christ, andi as sncb was honoredi and~
belovedi by all. Our correspondent says " he diedl* The thief was sentencedi hefore the Chief JuslHer failing hopes to raise, as he had livedi, full of' faith anti hope, truîsting la the Malta, anti Judiges Randion anti Dingli, " to the pU

Andi crown with f'airer gifts ber browv la future dasys. Lord Jesus Christ for salvation." We hope to befment of the galies for life, with two chains, eue on

• B Re. J H.Clichlatly ectr o Brdgeownable soon te give cur rea ders a more particular ac.ileg" ! ! Will some of our legal friendisexplain hoSf
and rncpa J. H Alicl aey a tdor-now a3itgtDor' count of bis life and' mimitry, and of bis death.- a sentence accords withu the principles cf British

ches ter, Mass. Eps e.ment wvhich prevails at Malta.


